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Paridas
irnpressiue
in toum- *'e

1»' Alan S.M
Tbc panàt ~soccr tom hoU

seen their sbire of b0d luck Oü
the la ive yeir$, At the r o
two Canada Weat tournaineii
the pandas left the bad luck ini the
loçker roOIUand won thret anld
tied one of their four games on
the soccer pttcb.

Their three wins camie against
the teams that they should beat:
Calgar, Saskatchewan, and Leth-
bridge. The Huskiettes wnt .down
to defeat 3-2 in the opewr, sad
the Pandas knocked off the Ù) of
c and the Uof LbY sors ftSO2-0
and 4-0 respetively. The tap1e tic

"IUBC Came out
on the defensive
against us. 1 th!ink

they knew we
were stonger.89

-David

came against the U13C T-Birds,
lastý yr's Canada West chùps,
who fiuished with the smre record
as the U of A. The Pandas place
first ini the, tournament bemause-
tbey had a better goal differeuti*l.

"We'Il take the poidC, Panda
bead coach Tracy David.said,
'UBC came out on the defensive
against us. 1 tbink they kne* we
were sttonger."

In -the tofirnament opener, la.
nine Wood, Mary Liaoi and Kelly
Vandergrift notchied goals *aainst
the U of S. Wood also scored
botb Alberta oals in the 2-0 win
over Calgary, and Tania Ofn,

77ne Pandas tuon't uw and a o n
hosted tdûs weekend.
Dawant Poulin, Yvonne AbrioUli,
and- Vandergrift sSoeat aimu
the Lady Proýngltomu.

'We played well apirnsu4th-.
bridge" Dàvid said, -Wesià1
have ucored more ý»ouls int the
second, buîf agaiust, Calgary.
Against Saskatchewan we led 3.-
with ten minutes left in the first
haift but we laclced intensaty
throughout the second ha1f."

The lack of intensity nearly
cost the Pandas, as the Huskiettes
headed a corner kick just wide of
the Panda goal lite in the gamie.
A goal thère would bave left the
Pandas in second place in the
tournament. They would have
been orne point behind URCaud
the next conference tourney la luý
Vancouver. The way it lookta

Hockey
now istha the Padtiavehe t'OEke it &3.
slsgbt edge. Wetle bmt(hepi

CÀlm*yv .thbldl a asak. , ,»a bt ïad àiau C

niet witI1 octi
but tic Dinos fil
to tlegoal differ

u foo d
NEW KITCHEN MANAGER + DEWEY'S +NEWJ BAR MANAGER
Hot Daily Lunch Specials F- CoId Daily Drink Specials + 254 Coffée
Sandwiches Made front Deel ami Turkeys Roasted ondie Prenhse+'Cbanging,
Bar Snack Menu (Le. Cajun Winps, Nachos, et. ai) + More IlSCo" Draught
Beers + Home Baked Desserts + Way too many aiher happening klnd of stuif.

GET ON T.e GET WITH ITe CHECK IT

rovonge.


